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KONQER ANNOUNCES APOCALYPSE TOUR, FREE ENTRIES FOR 17 AND UNDER
KONQER, the region’s only multi-country obstacle course circuit, announces the zombiethemed 2019 “Apocalypse” tour as a special edition event series, according to KONQER
Chief Experience Oﬃcer Kaz Endo. For the 2019 event, KONQER is also oﬀering free entries
to all kids 17 and under, as well as oﬀering free participation in the run portion of the course
for all ages.
“Our 2019 event series will be an epic experience for thousands of our KONQER
Brigade,” said Endo. “As a way to further our mission to promote wellness through play, and
to encourage more family and youth participation, we are thankful to be able to oﬀer free
entries to all kids age 17 and under, with the help of our generous sponsors.”
The first event in the 2019 series, called “SURVIVE”, will kick oﬀ on April 27 in Saipan,
and registration is open at konqersports.com with adult registration starting as low as $25 per
person. Guam’s event, “DEFEND”, is scheduled for July 7, and Palau’s two-day event
“ATTACK” will take place Nov. 23-24 .
“From our original humble debut in Guam in 2015 as the region's first large-scale
obstacle course, KONQER is entering its fifth year and now spans the Marianas and the
Republic of Palau,” said KONQER President, Kelli Wedd. “As a way to mark the milestone of
our tenth event, we wanted to give our KONQER Brigade a memorable event that still
incorporates all of the obstacle course challenges they have enjoyed at our events for the
past five years.”
Each country will have diﬀerent obstacles and challenges as each location provides a
unique destination to configure the race format. Visit konqersports.com or email
support@konqersports.com for more event details.
KONQER Saipan is presented by Marianas Visitors Authority and sponsored by Bank
of Guam, Fiesta Resort & Spa Saipan, Coors Light, Roil Soil, Saipan Brewing Company, Tribe
Marianas, Vantage Advertising, GoPro, and TriVision Media Group.
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